The Franklin High School All Night Party committee is seeking donations to help us fund the Class of 2022 All
Night Party celebration! All Night Party (ANP) has been a Franklin tradition for many years, providing a fun, safe,
and memorable event for the FHS graduates to celebrate their achievements as classmates one last time.
After a two-year hiatus due to the pandemic, ANP is back and we are incredibly excited to continue this
wonderful tradition for the Class of 2022 and beyond! The event is held at Horace Mann Middle School, and
begins in the late evening after FHS graduation festivities, continuing throughout the night until 5:00 am. During
ANP, the students are treated to shows, games, raffles, entertainment, food, music, and so much more!
The All Night Party Committee is requesting donations to help us offset the costs of this special event and plan
an amazing final send-off to the graduating class! Due to the nature of this event, our needs are quite specific.
Please see the list below:
●

●

●

Financial donations. The cost to host an all-night event for 350+ students is significant. Donations are
used to purchase necessary supplies and pay vendors. Any amount is greatly appreciated and will go
directly to funding the ANP.
Food donations. Food, snacks, and drinks are supplied throughout the evening. We are looking for local
restaurants and businesses to consider donating grab-n-go type options such as pizzas, snacks, small
sandwiches, water bottles, drinks, etc…
Raffle Prize donations. Throughout the night, students earn raffle tickets as they participate in games
and events. Some items that have been donated in the past include dorm size refrigerators, printers,
tablets, TVs, printers, streaming devices, bedding (size Twin XL), other dorm items, and gift
cards. We typically raffle items that will be useful for students after graduation. Please reach out if you
would like to donate a significant item: anpfranklin@gmail.com

Donations can be made using the PayPal app.
Scan the code below:

Donations can also be mailed to:
(Make checks payable to “All Night Party”)
All Night Party
PO Box 15
Franklin, MA 02038

For more information, visit our website, www.fhsallnightparty.com. Questions? Email
anpfranklin@gmail.com
Thank you for your support!
The All Night Party Committee

